Discipleship Statement

What is Project Mañana’s Definition of Discipleship?

At Project Mañana, discipleship is the process of partnering with a person in 3 key areas of their spiritual life:

(1) **Head** -- as they understand who Christ is and decide to accept Him as their savior;
(2) **Heart** -- as they submit to being shaped by Christ in His likeness;
(3) **Hands** -- as they commit to sharing Christ’s message through serving with others.

What is Project Mañana’s Discipleship Method?

Biblical discipleship begins within Project Mañana’s Timothy Project; where relational environments (such as worship services, small groups, and one-on-one sessions) allow for teaching and mentorship. In addition to the Timothy Project, biblical discipleship is strategically integrated throughout each of Project Manana’s projects: Nutrition Project, Education Project, Clean Water Project, and Prison Project.

Biblical Framework of Discipleship

At the beginning of Jesus’ ministry, we are given the framework for discipleship when He calls his first disciples.

“‘Come, follow me,’ Jesus said, ‘and I will make you fishers of men.’” (Matt. 4:19/Mark 1:17)

To become a disciple of Christ, a person must first understand who Jesus is and accept him (HEAD), with that understanding, Christ works in that disciple’s heart to shape it in His likeness (HEART), and out of their heart full of love for Christ, the disciple commits to sharing Christ’s message through serving others (HANDS). This is known as the Great Commission...

“Therefore, go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you.” (Matt. 28:19-20)